Right eye shows divergence at times in distant vision. Convergence: Amplitude poor. Fundi: Many retinal freckles in both. This is a case of congenital pigmentation of the retina. On examination of the fundus a blackish-brown pigmentation was noticed, which had a rosette formation, looking as though a cat with dirty paws had walked over the back of the retina. In most of the cases I have looked up, this condition occurs only in one segment, whereas Right fundus showing typical congenital markings in periphery. in this case it is rather extensive. It is chiefly in the right eye but it is present also to some small extent in the left. The case has been stationary for the last two years. also above and more centrally situated than the first case. In the cases presented in literature the vision has always been normal. The fields are normal and nothing can be found to account for her lowered visual acuity and her headaches.
Retinal Freckles in Left Eye with Fine
Physician After rest and lochbrille + 2-0 sph. 6. L.V.: Sight went three years ago. Apparently there were cysts and a subsequent detachment. On examination.-Right eye: Vision was less than -68. There were several large, dark, cystic-looking formations in the periphery of the eye, especially externally and internally. With careful focusing, vessels could be seen on the retina. The cysts were not opaque with transillumination.
Treatment.-Under treatment in bed with lochbrille, vision improved from less than-Qto 6 with + 20 sph.
There was some query as to whether this case might be one of choroidal sarcoma, but with the transillumination so clear that possibility may be ruled out. In October 1938 the patient saw less than --!L, but now, after rest, with a + 2-0, he can see 6. He is holding that vision, and I propose doing nothing unless the cysts get larger.
